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TiHE, FORMATION 0F CJIARACTER.

The greât î>Iiiicipie of' religion is faith. The rmal Christian lives by
faith. But this is just the goeringi principle of humain life. l'le fact
is that it is faith which --ives formn to the li!e of every intelligent 1)e's0i,
andl( the mlaaî is a fool wb-Io lives not by faith. The diffcreîîce betwcen

reigo and ela-v.-n does iîot turii upoil the priiicil)le of action, but on
the objeet (-)i m Iidi that principle rests. The irrelibjous mnan beL1iCee
any thing- or- -my persor. but Ood ; whereas piety bias its foundation in an
linwaverineg fait l ia God. '[he faitli of the flormer rests on n uncertain
basis, ani bts Course fluctuates as lie discovers that his confidence i% mlis-
IpIaced. The faitît of the. other gives fixediiebs nî consistency to bis
whole Iifé, beaue od is incapable of' departing froni His wor-d, and is
always able' to ecute H-is î>urlpose and flis pomise. It inust be evi-
(lent, therefore, thant the really pions man oceujiies an iiinmieasureably more
elcvated 1)ositioii, sustaiuxs a more consistent character, and is entitled to
gre-ater confideniceý than other me». It holds good theli that, aill other
thiiws bpiing equal, the traie Christial nust ho tile best k'ing, thc best
Iegrislator. the' l>et nmagistrate, or the 1)est soldier. I sav aill other things.
being equal, fur there is iaany a good Chîristianî wbo is utterly linfit to
1101(1 aniy o1lieial position either i peace or war withlî onour to liimnseit'
or advaintagc to soc'iety. \Vleuî God shows -who should be chose» to mile,
lie recogmises flice coaimon sense principle that it is uiot enioughI that rulers
are men feriag(od, men of truth, and Ibating covetousness. They must
Ie alale mien. Oliver Cromwell, whose ciaracter- and meanmory werc îxndem'
a clouai for xme-ar]v two cenituries, and are not 3yet free fr-oni the miisrepre-
sentations of gorlc ami prejudice, furnishies an examuiple of tbe happy
combination üt' ability and I)iety. He kiew mnen, and gathers; round
iini inlen of intelligence auid tntegrity. is Ironsides marcmed to victory
as oftin as they ixmrýiedl to battie. Every one of themi imad faithi t» the

4 God of armies, aand iii the justice of their cause. As the flrst inagistrate
Cromwell did miore for' Eugland than any of tbe kings who preceded.
him. H1e raised lier. to a position anion'g tbe nations, of Europe, which
she lias flot yet ]ost-'the foliy andi profligacy of sonie subsequent rulers
xiotwitlmstimnding.- We caîx only conjecture wlîat Gustavus Adoiphus
iiiight have achîie" ed in Europe, or Gener-al Jackson ta the Confederated
States of Amuerica, laut tliey occîîpied a faise position, welre snstaining an
equivocail or a bad cause, and God took thimen froni the enrtb.

Whien God would confer a substantial and a permanent blessing upon
apeople, Ile rassup mn whio honour IIim and are honoured of Htm.

What kind of nit-» tlî-se are wlvi appear fromi a survey of the character
of Gideon, the son of Jonsli. He is classed by Paul wtth those whose,
lives exemplifv-and illustrate the effects of fatth in God.
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Tlicre is souie.tlinig very suggestive il, the position in %which, we liaa<l
Gideon wlicn lie is iirst iiutrodc:>ed to otir notice. Johin Newvton, whose
paise is iu all the Churches, wvrote tbrec essays, -vliich lie 'vas pleaseci to
caul A, B, anc1 C. 'rte one descrihes grace ini the blade; B, g'race in the
car ; (J, thie ftall corai iii the car. A youug clergyman, ini conversation
xvitlî Newtoni, with singiIar iinodesty, told hM lie recoguaiizcd his own,
]iess Li 0. "Ali !" says Newvton, I 1 made a serlous omission lu de-
scribing C's character. 1 left out a very pronainent featit c.»> IlO, vhmat
is t?" "C never recogniizes lais owni likeiiess." This is a characteristic
of true 'greatmaess. It is botter kmiewn. to otliors than to, the professor.
Scîf-conceit and taruc caniaiience nover mieet in the samne persen. Gideoa
wvas botter kuxowvu by others thjan by hinaiseif. Ileanarkable is the sahîtta.-

tiomi of the ngel -"IThon aaîghty mian of vaor"In the translaîtiona we
sec oaa]y a niami of great j)liysical str-eaagtla, anad brute courage te brinig it
into exercise. Tuie word rendered "lvalour " is uised te express intelîce;-
tuai and moral eaaineaace as xvell as nmîtuaaim super 'iority. The Ilable
inin," entitlel iiu God's judgmemt, t, ride, are aaccordiaîg te the translation
before uîs as "Il en of vatloua-." Pliaroah xvislied -Joseph te set sucli of
his brotliers as lie hiem' to bo Ilmoin of aetiVity "-mzet cf vcdour-ovua'
lus cattie. There eau 1)0 ne doubt thiat lu the former case there is more
respect te ÜtteIctiwl than physical, pow(c; iii thc latter, P>haroahi inust
ho undcrstood to attaeh special imaportuance to intellectual. and moral
qualitios. Sainuol's "lvirtueus womaaa'" is a woman of valeur. iRuta
'vas known te bc a vuoman qi valo i). We taiianot doubt, tiacreforo, that
God's estimiate of GIideoen Nvas foinided on mental qualities rather thlaai
corporeal strength. Tlie people of Abie7er kncw hinm te bc at inan ef
grveat decisieîa. aud eaergy of chai-acter. Aitheugli prudence suggestod
the prepriety of doestroyilng lais tatlies idoltitrous ait-ar and grovel)y
niglit, tiat lie naight dIo it, -vithout obstruction, there wvas ii0 difficulty ini
fixing on the perpetrater of tho outrage on the popular worship. Se sooni
as tue question is raised, auy one eau tell tlaat it, Y/as (}ideoil wtho liad
deone it. Ilis ihthaer knew- lus Nvorth ; and wvhen his life is (lemaanded by
a furieus labble, hie is net se utterly bosotted hy idolatry, but that his
natural good sense is caîlled jute exorcise by parenta affection, lie refuses
te give Ilini up, andi sternly insists tinut if Banal bo a God ho cati take care
of ]imself ; and if net, the mana îvhî jleads for iîim should bo 1)romptly
exeeuted. Gideoii scams te bc the eiy eue who vaus ignorant of his owvu
4yreat quanlitios. Rie vas ready te aekznewv1edge the humble position of
lais fathcr's faanily, and esteeancd hiianseif the least; in. it. If ever the
aspirimag hope of taking a, lead iii Iiînel, or ef succcssfully lnterpsag foi-
thoir deliverence f-ena àlidiaii, took hiold of lais mmiid, we have neo recordemi
evidenco of it. Whaon the angel addresses hilm, %ve, findl him actiaag iii
conformiky 'vith the depressed circumanstances of hiimasoif and lais people-
ho is thireshing -wheat, by the Nvinie-press te laide it from the M-ýidianiites.
God calls hM te occupy a, higlier sphmere. \Vhen Gedcld Moses, lie
-was tending the fleck of lais fatlier-iin-laxv iii the dosert. While still iu
Fharaoh's palace, the youin- courtier seems te, have cherished sonie auxubi-
tieus aspirations, and wvns disappointed tlait lais brethren did net recegnise
their future deliveror; and God puts hin- into hiaress, te teach hlmi that
the mnai -«ho is qualified te ruie muast, have learnod te serve. Court
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dandies inako neither tho best, generals ner the best, kiiigs. \Vheii God
called Saul, lie wvas looking after the lest asses of lis fatiier. Wli ieh
called Elisha lie was iii the miidst of bis farmi servants ploughig Wliein
GedI cailed Matthew lie %vas siLtinig at the receipt of custoim. Hie neyer
calls any one wlio is living iii idianess and case, iii dreainy expectation of
stepping into somne elevated and hionourabie position, werthy of bis dis-
tinguislied powers. As fer ourselves, wve niay neot cxpect, like Gideon,
to, have an iminediate cal1 te occupy a higli, responsible, and useful po-
sition, but there are fewv wlîo are found diligently and resollutoly attend-
ing te, present, duty, adapting themiselves te present circunistances, and
iniproving present advantagres thiat are net calied forth by pvovidential
conjectures or the voice of their felows, to take a place as preminent and
lienonrable and iiuiiential as tlîey are ce2npetent te fi11.

It is melancholy te coîîtemplate the nmber of talented, acconiplished
and ilishiena«,ble young mica wvhe sitik iiute the lowvest places of seciety,
degraded beyond the hiope of resteration, and wlio, in the ontset, Nvanted
nething but somiebocly te, give theni a start. Tliey wouild have beeiî suc-
cessfl aîd opulent fariners, ricli and influantial iiercliants, hiac it net

* been for a stingy eld fatiier wvho limited their acres or kept back a few
hunclreds. A huiidred acres moe or a lîundred pouuîcls mîore, and al
wvould have -ene on triumniplîantly ; and for tlîe want of that the-y have,
fallen into, the diteli ! Tliora are othiers who Iiav e qualificationîs wvhich,

* breugli bie~ixercise, are equal te the ruiling of a provinice, or evenl
an emîpire, oilly tlîat the inienîers of the cernnnîniity arc s0 stupid that,
tlhey are miot, able te, apprclienid real wvorth, and omir enîbrye rulers wvould
nleyer have heenl fouid out if tlîey had net fouri ent themlselves; and
instead of place sceeking thien, they niust condescend te the drudgery of
seeking place! Otliers are anîbitieus of'distinctionî as scholars, but their
circumnstances are npropitieus. Tliey liave ne iinoney te btuy books or
te, pay teacliers ; ne timue te devote te, study ; tlîey have te, performn tlîeir
daily labour for thieir daily br*xd. Thera is a radical mnistakaw ini this
2stimiate of circumistanices. (oegsadschîools are likze thîe fiiveuring
breeze whvlîi fills the sals of the steamer. it may relieve the angine,
but it, eau be dispensed with. Tlîe progress nmay be slowver, but eventu-
ally the powver lodged wvithin, ùi spite of eppesmgi wvinds and curients,
brings tlîe vesse iinte harbour long before, the slîip, that is depending uo
the winds te carry lier forwvard te lier place of destination. Ilfistory in-
troduces us te luîindreds w'li have triunîiplîed over diffictilties, sternly
m~et opposition, and reaclied as lofty a place as iiiglat satisfy the cravings
of thîe inost ardent ambition, by simply doing- with their night wvhat
their lbaud fouid te do. Whien they could net (Ie Nvhiat they wveuld, tley
did wlîat they could, and in the end found that tlîey liad the objeet of
their ambition witlîin their grasp. Vie niay neot liave tlîousands, but
thousands are nmade up of dollars, and dollars of cents. Vie inay net
have yeiu's, but years are mnade up of days, and dziys of heurs. No
inoney ! Wiat supports taverus, purchases tobacco, sustains caravtans
and mountebanks, pays fiddlers andl itinerant lectîîrers 1 Wlîeîî wve have
nîoney te throw away upon vanity and foolery, we have tee imcli rnney.
No tiniie! Every mian has pleuty of time except thie (lying mari who lias
made ne provlsion for his last.journey.
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\%Vlao bias not lacard of Bcîjaaiinl Franklin? 11e cnded bis days hoii-
oured iiiîg aeut of -scienîce, aaid amaour, the first statesnicii of the Oli
World and the New. H1e landed iii Philaclelplaia w'ith skill to set types
and a dollar ia bis p)ocket---tlat Nvas all- -.haviaag set out in youth to seek
lais for-tune,. As a journeyinan lirirater Ilac wroughit in ?hiladelphia eaid
iii Londoni. But lie fouiad tirne without neglecting his ditily toil to irn-
prove and store ]lis mind. H1e -would borrow frorn a kirad -bookseller a
book: as hie returneti to bis lodgings, borro'w tirne frorn sleep to devour its
contents, and rctturn it in tho rnorninug. lieatls while lie niakes blis nîcll
on a biscuit aaad a glass of water. «"0! 1 arn so tirec i vlieil I corne ]lomn(
froua work in the evening, J caniiot stucly. 1 w'ould not be able to workz
a week unless 1 have îaîy î'egular iieals." 0, very well, yoit prefer cas(,
to irolîrovernent, andi animal gratification to intellectual gratification.
Take theaaa, and let us heai' no maore gruîaîibling ait your laard lot. 1 know
a great many creatures wîho, -vouId dlivide their tirne betwcen eatiîîg and
restiuîg, and wvork only because tlaey inust. As làr as you and tlaey are
colncernled, Dr. Franîklin rnust be leit alone in lais glory.

The' naine of Hugli Miller is farniliar to every one Nylho lias rend any-
thing- except novels. Every 0o1e in any mensure conversant with science
kaîiows that his work-, are read wbeaever tlac Eaîglislî language is spokenl.
Every one' acquinted -%'itlî geological -wriiterýs knows that perlîaps there
is not oane of tlaern -lao uises oui' toaîgue whlo would not concede to Hugli
Miller a superiority ini tae case and l)erspicuity of bis wvritings. Yet fe'u
niay kznowv that Hugli Miller' was neyer more tlaan perlîaps a year at
sclîool, and that wvas a very humble oxie; and tlant tlae fouindation of lais
enunene wvas laid whle p)ursuing the laborjous business of a stonie-cuitter
and by ianproi'ing thie spare hxours oi- holîdays of a jourleynaa, following
]uis employer over the leuigth antI breaâtl of Scotland. One need of our
tinies is such mn o VIxdonî'

Anotiier feature Nvorthy of notice iii the cliaracter of Gideonl dernands.
uiperlative admirationî. lIt is indicated by one littie nionosyable, and
inay escape tlîe notice of nine out of ten readers. lIt is probable that
Gideon lainself was iiot aware laow fully lie laid open bis whole soul iii
the vcry trifling verbal distinction betwveen the address of the angel and
bis re.ply. "iThe Lord is with thee thon, rnighlty man of valour," said the'
angel. No-,% mark bis rep)ly-Ilf the Lord Ie,%witli us."ý-He is notlîing.
Ifis coutryt, lais brethuren is everything. He seenis incapable of realising
a blessîit in whli bis bu'etluren do not share. What is piaise to hirn if'
bis breLlaren are a reproacla? WVbat is honour te hii wlieii bis bretbiren
are degraded? W ith lais fellows lie lias cast in bis lot, and lie will stand
or fall vith thern. Hie -%vould say to God, IlIf thou -,vouldst bless me,
bless uay country" Aftel, lio haad led tbe victory over.Midiani, lais unsel-
fish anti patriotie spirit is ivest-ed -%vith frcslî lustre. Ephraimn, a proud
and assuining tribe, gloryiniii their nunibers, not, s forward te, strive
for thae uaastery in perilous circuaaîstances, as ambitions of the honour and
spoîls of success, contended witli Gideon because lie liad not called, thenm
out in the 'oeg inning of the -%ar. It is not enough. for lii that Israel is
victorious anti free; and for ]lis own faine in leading tlîer to victory and
freedoin lie is not solicitous. Lot Epbraimn have the glory if they wvill.
Hie wvil1 gaant tlaat thîe glaiîsot Eplurain-i are botter than the vintagye
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of Abiezer. lic is ofi'ered the tinone of Isr-acl iii perpetiiity; but aware
tbat lie coul1 iîot live for ever, thlat, bis son ilnigit, bc a tyranit or IL Ibol,
and thiat it belougs xîot to tman to grive peace, stability and succcss, lie
r(eftises the ten-ipting- offer, and at oncc suggrests that lio who cait cornniand
the blessing must rule. "I1 will îîot, rue over you, nieither shial my son
mile ovor you :the Lord shall mule over you,"-a ruler little thiinlît of,
or at ieast spoken of, at the present tiiie. Wliat a contrast to those wvhO
would eînpty the public puirse to fill thieir owil pockets; wvbo wvould tr-cad
tupon the necks of thîousands to secure thieir owvn elevation ; whio wvould
sacrifice the inidependence of nations to gratify their insatiable ambition.

\Ve lhave boere exemplified the %veldefiiied difference betwvcca the
Christian -I do neot say professor-and the unbliever. Put hM wvhere
yon xvill, the Christian ]ives for o1Mers ;the unhieliever lives for i' rsf.
By hoth tlîat situation is iiiost coveted that is rnost directly subservient
to thec object conteîuplatedl. Hannihals, C.esars, anîd Napoleons, you tind
iii the wvorld; but Moseses, wlbo choose affliction wvit1i tho people of God
r-atber tbiaî the pleastires of sin; Gideonis whio refuse a crowva thiat the
people inay bc firee; Pauils wli1o suifer the loss of ail posessionis and pros-
pOcits that the cause of trutli and r'ghiteousiiess înay prosper; and Calvins,
-%vlio, leaving tlieir imj)ress on nations and geiierations, wvitlî the procecds
of a librai'y ean bequeatli tliree liundred crowus, are founid noivliere buit
under the bannier of Hiini %vlio sits ia Heaven. I kiiow there are somae
who would tell you they wvould place more conlfidenice in othiers thaîi
professors of religion. Btut there is not oie of tbem 'vho, obliged te seek
the hiospitality of a solitary ]lut iii the foi-est, wvould niot Loch hiniscîf more
saLe, an(l sheel) more securely, unider the roof of the mnu -%vlîo î'cads a
portion cf* Seripttire, anîd bowvs blis knees iii prayer to God before retiring
te, rest, than of Mia -%vlo bids good nighfe te bis guest over a decaniter of
ruin. The inoinitain and the plain nîcet, but no oma hauglîs at the idea
that the inountain is nmore elevated than the plain. Yout inay find a1 point
wbere tlhe lowcst iii the Chuircl and the iînost elevated in the world seem
te, meet, aîîd the distinction b)etwveen themi could iiot ho pi'ecisely iiidi-
cateci, yet that deoes not piove that tiiere is iiot an essential differeuce
betwveen the Christian and the infidel.

Conisider the ebaracter of our great exaniple biixuseif. We sec Jesus
;deiitifying- luiniself wvith blis people, nieveu' standing alonie, nover for a

mornent forgettinig iniihinsrulf tiiju responsibilities, suiffe'ings, tenmpta-S ionsjoys, hopJes, thieir temploral as Nv'ell as tlieir spir"itual necessities-
in Ris life, in R-is deatb, in His resurrection, iii Ils ghory thecy are a
part of himself. H1e camue niot te be niinistered unte, but to nîhister ;
tiioigli Hie wvas ricbi, yet for their sakes Hie beesme poor, thiat they
thîroýgIi Ris povcrty iigh-it be made x'ichî.

Are we Ohristiaîîs at al f Are -%ve truc nieni, u'chis the saie thiiîg?
Thon beliohding as in a glass the ghory of' the Lord, wve are traxîsformed
into tue saine image, and the per'fection of liuinaniit- and of blessedîîess
stands ia iiiiion witlî Hiiîu, and bcing like Huju as Hie is. As Gidecon
said to, bis~ soidiers, se the Captaiin of saivation says to us, "Look on nie
and it sbail be, tlîat as 1I(do, se shial ye do." -Rev. IV. 'ommem'ville.
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A N INJIM.-1ESTIN01 PRAYER MEETING.

Howv slinll ive mnake ouiw praýyor mneetings miore interesting and attrac-
tive? is an of t-reî,oated inquiry. A flew suggestions niay assist in as
Wei-ille this question.

I. Go frein a place of prayvî* te t/je place of prayor. Invoke God's
blessing upon the aippraich)izg mieeting. Visit the( place "1whero 1)iayer
is wenit to be miade(," in the spirit of humble, earniest supplication. Ex-
pect to mieot yoxn* Saviour there.

Il. Go to tie prayer-mieetinig as a contributor. Carry your offoriîîgs
wvithi you. De a dloii as ivell. as a hiearer of' the word. ]3ring gifts.
Think somietiiiies of this: What would the pr-ayerý-mcieting- bc if every
one did just as 1(do?7 Counit prayer--neotiîîg service a prvilege instead.
of a duty. Let your Lorcl's viiîoyard bear the miarks of your diligence.
Act as a reflector thore, and not a more absorbenit. Do not ask 13your
paster and onie or twvo eiders to Ilcarry on " the pryer-iiiecting, and thon
comnplain of a lack of iîîterest. Yeu have a -%vork there as well as they.
Remiemibr, tlîe I)r-ayei-mcoetin- wviI1 ho what you miakze it, and if you sit
inactive, silent and inconcernod, you wvill dIo whvat yen eaû to, make it
uninteî'estinab T['lî,s Mou will 11011) very miaterially, to answer the
question tliat stanids at tlie liead of this article.

III. Be punctual at the lieur sot apart for the mieeting. Puncittuality
is avirtue. la thiis littie tliiug show interest. Be sure thiat tlo singing
is earniest, animiated, apprepriate -and hocarty. Observe the time. Make
xnelody. "lSing- with tho sp)irit." There, is w%%onderful powver iniiimusie.
D)o not kili the moicting with drawling, disinad ninior-keyedl dirgos.
"Wînidhani" is gool; bt a prayer-mieeting yisinota funieral. Good siingli
lias very mnucli to de witli the interost of the praver-meoting, and so emi-
phatically lias pool' singing. Murdered music iiiirders prayer-nmectings.
What a ghostly array of miurdered mecetings risc to view!

IV. In prayer and spoak-ing, observe religiously those tlîreo things,
vit : peint, brevity, and earnestness. Do net scatter. Catch the key-
note of the mneeting, and liold, on to it. Follow out the lino of thouglit
presemted by tlio leader. Make a point. B3e brief. Avoid prolixity.
Shiun details. Do not glory iii the graceo of continuance. l3lessod is the
man thiat cloes net Ileniairge." Shun the rock of amiplification. For the
Mastor's sake be brief and pointed. And be earnest. Leave the ins-
pression tliat yeu mieani what yent say, and that you feed the iniportanice
of your theine. Suifer net a dry tlieme to, comec in dreary, miouruifuil ac-
cents froin cold lips and a colder heart. I)ying of respectability" is a,
sad comimenit. Dying of a peintiessiiess, tcdiousness and 1uzewvarinnes.c,
is no botter.

Sck God's Spirit. Work-.--be prompt; siîîg witlî spirit and aniima-
tioni. Be brief, peiated and earnest. Lay your biauds altegether te the
p>10w and leok net back, and sec if the question asked at the eutset is net
satisfacterily asvrd-~cîne

Masi.ters who wvrite copies must ,vrite as })erfoctly as p)ossible. Any
defects 'viii be increwsed. by the seholar. Se Cluistians, wh1o are to
makoe thoeir lives copies te others, must live as hiy as possible.
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(11RDIIANITY OLAIMS THfE ALLEGlANCE 0Fe NATriONs.

1. Civil çnuetis a dliville institution. IL is not a, voluntary
association. like at b)usiiness corporation, mid,( iL dlocs net brglaei aniy
social comupact. I{listoirically, nmou nover eNistQ(l wvîtlîoîî some foi-Il of
civil seciety,, Ilir eau lie eecape, fri it if lie '%'ould. Ilc (10(8 mie enter
it of bis cwu will ; ho0 is bor-I inito it. The toeîîeey to pelîtical ogml
zatituî is inubeulded. iii haumn nature, mnd, i,, tiiereforc divinle. TMais tule
Scriptures teaeh The îîowers that bc are ordaiuoed of (U'od." Tlue
wvill of Ged, Iliwever revealod, is therefore of supreiIIU. authority iu Civil
goverîînleît.

2. lie L,il Jesvus Christ: bas been clothed ii'dkl autlîority over the
nations. Thlose Whlo entortitin the nst (diverse' %~ iws of bis person anid
the nature of bis mission to tlie eartît celnu in nscribing- te limi the
righits ef Supreine Govornor- ef the world. It is diflicuit te see liowv any
eue wvlio accepts the Bible as the werd cf Ged eait t1ink otlierwise. }Ile
himself says: " Ail pewer is giveu unto nie0 iu licaven. and iun rt.
.Hle is declared te bc Il Iload over ail tîîiiigs to luis cehurcli, that at the

iame ef Jcsus every knee sbiould, bowv." Anmi lest any deulbt shld.l
romain wlveheler thiese vast moeral perisons.,, the nations cf the eart.bi are
included lu tbese declaratioîîs, hie is cxpressly anncuîîced as the Il Prince
of the oig f the eartbi," and. appears iii visiou wvearing "l oi Ilus Vesture
and. on lus tbîhil a nlanie wvritteîî, Rý ing cf Kings and Lord of Lords."
iliese are not eiîpty tiLles. Tlîey invest the teachiîîgs of Jesus Christ
wvitl tuie force cf suprenue law on ail points wvbiehi inay be iinvol%.t i tlte,
conduct cf itions. Hence,

3. The Bib/e, (es a r-evelatien of the will Qi Christ, is o/sujepree 'u.tleority
in civil affitdrs. A great part cf the Bible is thte record cf' God's dealings
withi nations, and mnuch cf lb is directly addressed to nabiens iy thie
prophiets wvlîo speoke in bis nainle. llese tlingis are written for, our in-
structioni. Oui ;dl moeral question.-,, for nationsams. fer idiN iduads, the Holy
seriptures are the ultuuîate standardl cf alpa.-Cr a ( aesnan.

T11E MYSTERIOIJS STRANGER.

The fchlowving w'hicli wve copy by perinissiion. fromu ''Islt?)ae!l on t/te
TIemperance Question," is a truc story cf run's ding and we trust slial
prove interesting and profitable to our~ reatlers:

In a reuumote section cf Western Newv Brunswick thiere lived îîîany
years ago a mil wbiose career vas. slirotudeci ln nystery, and cf' wvhse
antecedents the mnst; -ying cutriosiby could gain ne Izinowledgor(. -Je wvas
ahotib fifty years. of age, of portly atlppear-iiice, of eîtnav muanmîems,
and easy and umîassuinng, in ail bis ways. Hee had evidenbly muoved ln
respectable circles, and lus deeîdedly linghý,islî accent, lef t no doîîbt as te
]lis nabionaliby. If not riclu, lie wvas comufortale, and, consideiing the
isolation of tlie place ln wlicli lie r-esided, enýjeyed1 înany cf the hiaxuries
of life. Hie luad uîcitlier -vife ner cliuld, and biis wlhole estaliimnenb,
consisted cf bimiself aný a niaIe and feinale doînestie wvlic had, acceînpiniod
hlm bhlitlîer. Andl wliile miaster and servants were kiîd. to ail tliey wvere
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iiutiinate with noue, aiid so shut thcmiselvts out fi-oui the world as sooii
te be known to ail as the Hermnits.

Why sucli a luti should have chosen te bury Iîmefii the Wilder-iness,
wvak liard to ie accouated for-, and ave rise te many a curious conjecture.
Sonie said lie Nvas a political offlender, soîne a criineiil, hiding £roin
justice, soine one thiîîg and somne atiother; but perhaps the inost genenîally
received opinion -'as, that lie liad been disappointed iii love, and, rather
than cross the patlî of bis successful rival, or nieet wviîl the one îvho had
(leceivcd and rejccted bimi, lie had souglit a home iii this rinote region
where the associations would recall nothing, tiiet wais painful.

But, unconscious of or indiffèrent te ail t-his, Mr. Hall pui'sued the
,even tenor of hais way, and, as year aîter year rolied by, hIS neiglibeurs
knewv no niore of hirn than they did wv1îen lie first camne axnong themi.
Neithier letters nor papers caine te hiai, ner wvas Ilic ever known te
correspond wvith any one, and the inystery that hung arouind liiai %vas as
great as ever. Meanwhule inîpoitant changres 11ed taken place in the
surroundings: flic forest wvas rapidly disappearing; a prosperous settie-
mient diedt sprung up; a cîjurcli and sehool-house liad beeni erected ; and a
yeung and talented minister liad recently been settled aîneng thenm. ]But,
in proportion as the place becamne knowîî, «Mr. Hall grew more and îîioî'e
retiring, nnd latterly wvas rarely seen beyond the liinîits of lus owvn garden.

About that timne the great crusade agaîist intenuperance wvas in full
blast, and the subjeet ivas discussed on the platform, ii flhe puipit, and
througli the press. Temperance lecture-s %vere the order of the day-flic
public muina was greatly agitated-and there 'vas a gr-et uprising againist
the clemon drink. The iiister et Mapleton threw imiself iîito the
moveiit, witlî ail luis hcart, and with truc apostolie zeal wveît fron-a
bouse te house to enlist, tic public sympathiy in the good cause. And
when lie thouglît the time liad comle for soîne decided action, lie auinolinced
his intention te discuss thc subject frein tlî- pulpit on a certain Sabbiath.
evening(:

lInpellecl by a feeling lie could îîot accoinît for-, MLýr. Hall attended the
service. As the place wvas crowvdel lie took a seat near thc dooî-, wvliere
he reniaineà unnoticed until the exercises wvere hialf over. Aithoug,.,li
lue liad aidcd iii the erection of tlic building hie liad never been in it
before, and tiiougli centributing te tlîe iniisters' support tluey liad rarely
mnet. For a tinie Mr. Hall toek ne iîîteresti lu wat was said hut sat as
one iii a drcamn, wlîilc mceî-y -ç'as busy recalling tlîe scenes, of otller
days. Roused frein bis revî-rie by the ringiîîg utterances of the yeung
and gifted niaîî before hini, lie leaned forw-ard as if tryiîîg te identify
Ilin withi soine oiue lie lied prcviously known. The longer lie lîad leoked
and listened tlîc greater blis interest, becane, and bis %vliole seul wels;
strangcly cxcited. Ris ag,,itation grew inteinse, lus ,vlioicfranuie quivered
%vitli enlietion, and liding" his face ia biis Liands lie wept bàitterly.

.Wlicîi I -%as a boy, said flic Speaker, I lad one of the lîappiest oflhomes,
and as goed a fthler as ever lived. My niotlier wvas ene of thc excellent
of theeartlî. Mùy every uvisli %vas anticipateid, nîy every waut supplied, and
as 1 tliink, of niy dhildlîood's hîappy days, I sometimes wislî I w-as a boy
1ag1ain. But thc tenipter entered our Eden, rebbed us of peace, and
Nvrecked ail our carthly prospects. 'My father becamne addicted, te drink,

.:),)s
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the habit grcw strongicer, ]le sank lower and Iower, uintil lie becanwt
powverless in the grasp of the destroyer. My poor inother did ail shie
could to save in, but lier eflbrts werc unavailing Wheii sober lie wvas
the saine tender parent ,nd loviîig hiusbirnd aS ever, but under thu
influence of strong drink ho -was often furious. The usual. resuits
foilowed, prosperity, character, and health were squandered and lst;
but that was not a]l. In a, fit of inad(ness lie felled niy niother to the
grround. from ic she oniy recovered to kiss nie and die. XVithi the
cry of a nmaniac lie seized nie and daslied nie upon the ground, fromn wviclî
I was takzen up for dead. Sobered by what lie had clone, and supposiiig
lie had killed us both, lie lied at once and took passage for Amnerica; but
the vessel in which lie sailed was wreeked on the coast of Nova Scotia,
-and ail on board perishied.

Thus was I at once deprived of a niother I Lad idolized, aiid a father
whose only fauit wvas a love of strong drink. Had lie lived to know thiat
bis child recovered, and tliat the last -words of Lis noble wife were those
of forgiveness and affectionate, reniembrance, he iniight Lave heen rescued
-and saved ; but lie went down into the deep Waters with that ]îeavy load
upon bis lieart. To nie these are ]ieartrendiîîg iiernories, and 1 only
refer to, them iii the Lope that others înay be persuaded to shun the patli
of the destroyer. Qin you wonder that 1 feel deeply and strongly upon
this subject? Can you wvonder at îny earnest, advocacy of the Temper-
auce cause? Or eau yn wNondler that Ifeel forced to fighIt thie denion to
tlîe death?

Tell me I liate the bowl?
Hate is a feeble Word-
I loathe, ablior, iny very soul
\Vhcréecr I sec, or liear, or tell
0f this decadly drink, that Ieads to lîil!

A deep groan startled the audience, as ail eyes turned instinetively to,
tbe place froin -whence tlîe souînd proceeded, 'Mr. Hall was seecu forcing
luis %vay to tiestandi(. Graspiug thie puipit stairs to kecep linii fron falling,
he cried out in soiil-thrilling toiles, "lOh, WVilliain! Williai ! îny dear
boy," and wvith that lie swooned away. \Vhiat folbowed WvC shial fot
ettempt, to describe; the nmeeting broke up, tlîe son returned honme withi
the father, and the nîystery -%vas at length cleared up as to whio and wlat
lie was. As mighit Lave been supposed, Hall n'as ouly an assnumed naine,
thie re.id one being Stanley. Ail bad mot perisied iii the wvreck as hia&
:beeîî suîpposed, fo"r lie and hai two doinesties liad been picked up and
carried to Portland. Having secured seine inoney lie persuaded his
fellowv voyaigers to :îcconipany hini to Mapleton, an~d here tliey Lad siice

eremained.
The rest of our story is soon toid. The case -was at ]lis owni request

iîîvestigatcd, and takcing ail the circunistances into account, the nmatter
n'as ailowed to drop. 'Týhe son continued to mnister to the people in,
hioly things, and is well and favourably known, auid with humi the fathier
'quietlysaettled do-%Yi. .And however painful tiiese disclosures ,wers at flrst,
tliey relieved hini of a, he.avy burden, inelteci away lis reserve, led hini to
inix more in soeietyv, and after a few years of useful and active effort lie

peacefully passed týv.iy, and is stili kindly reîîîenbercd is Thie -Mysteri-
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COUNSELS FOR YOUNC EN

Weaith i.', desirable for what it enables us Vo dlo or eiujoy: but it i
not 'lesirable at the cost of hon<wsVy and hionor and true îmnhood. It i%
wnot desirabie when trtuth atnd virtue aud reiigion-when honorable use-
fulness and happiiuess here, and eternal happiness hiereafter, iniu-t I>t-
sacrificed for it.

Young men, b(- iudustrious and enterprising, but shjun every avenue
of dIish)onest or disreputabie gainl. As you vallue the esteeni of the Nvise
and good ; as voi valite yuut*. own happiness ani the approvai of a goodI
conscience; and, above ail, as youl value the approvad of (bd alid Vuie
hope of eternai lifé, sinîn wlhat is wrong-pîîrsue anly wiiat is right,
aceording to the standlard of God's word. 1 give you as, the rule in titis
matter, the -ords of 'atil addressed to the Philippiatis (4: 8) : "IWhaV-
soever things.are truce; w-hatsoever things are honest ; whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are pure, wvhatsoever things are ioveiy, what-
soover thiings% ai-e of goodl report; if there be any virtuie and( auîv l)taise,
think on the.se." ?uirsue such, and oniy such, and you '%VilW have praisc
of ien and favor of Godi

To, bc successfuil iii life is noV niereiy Vo amnasi Nveaith, tior to, surround
yoursýelf with the lu\urîics and elegancies of life-to have the mneans of
the unlitnited gratification of yotîr appetites . nor yet Vo attain Vite highest
position of hionor otr eniolunient aînong mn ; but it is, according Vo the
circumnstances it -whichi (Iod lias placed you, ami the opportuitities lie blas
givon you, to fill up te sphiere of usefuiness wvhich is open Vo you. To
«be good, Vo, do good and Vo net good, and, in ail, to aini to giorify God.
HOe is. most. succesýsfulinu life wlto does the xnost gooti, who inost giorifieqs
luis 'Makoer, aie secuires for hiiutseif, tlitough .1t nJssChit tra
blossoduuess whvlen Vis life is ove.

But (Io you ask, are we ttot Vo seok and eiýjot happitîess in titis life
You are, indcii; but it just te Nvay ineicated yoin will find it in
greatest degree. Be iii earnest iii what you îtîtcertake; considet wveli
how% youi nay becst provitie for your own w a n id for those wvho utay
be dieptindeit. ou you ;and wvhen you enter upon auy iawvfui aîîd hotnora-
bic busine.ss, law-,ful 1 mezan in the sighlt of God, prosecute it wviVh enlergy
and pcrseveraîtce, and -'hen prosperity cornes, a; it generaily does VO
sucit, be Vlankful Vo te great Giver of ai iercies, and show your
gratitude by a lifo of love and devotion Vo Jin. 1 sa-y again, bc indus-
trîotîs and enterprising and persevcring; but nevet- prosecuto your
business, lawvfui and htonorable thougit it bc, in~ sitch mnner as Vo (lis-
hionor God.

Farring is a itonor-abie business ; but if in selling youu- pi-oduce 3-ou
give snort xneasnt-e, or inako ntisrepresentatiouîs as to tiue quality yoti
are dlislioist-at cheat and a liar, not worthy te confidenice of vour
feJlow-xnen, nor Vue fatvor of God, and these voit will sureir lose if you
continue in sucu couîrse. The business of a iercluant is ant honorable
eune; but if you nake M-il F miat-epresentations, or fa.lsifv your accounits
toward t.rustfuI debtors, or citar-ge themn (double or Iive-fold te standaird
price of an article, siînpiy because, tî-usting Vo yout- ]uonesty, they did noV
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atsk the. cost, yoti are disiionest -a ehieat and il liai-, ui"'orthy the. confi-
dence of men, andi sure of ios;ing the favor of (1oà.

In 'vhatever business thien you engage, bli onest, lie honor01able, be
trcletnwtw2ortky. Set al high standard before you :fur this is iii

*accordance -%ith tlie ride of (.od 's word, iw whiehi I coimisel von, iii il]
thingys, to direct your steps. Poing, this you will, in so fiai, bave the

* paise of muen, ami the favor of God.
How niany have startedl on the pathway of life %vith fiairest prosipec-ts

* of hionor-able uisefulncss and suecess, accomnipanlied with fondest ~vsîsof
parents anci fliend, blut wvho, flot being anchored on the principles of ('Zod's
trutlh, hiave fallen umder sonie one of the cver-varying temptations wvbiclî
beset the wvay of' iifc, and mnade shipwvreclc of their liopes before they had
scarcely begun life's voyage. Suchi teniptations are al around yoi, and
w~ill meet you in the 'aýy. lt becoines eve.ry youing muan to be on blis
gruard, and to lxe fortified against thien, by laving luis principies vrell
establisled accordîng to the teachiing, of God's wvord. Its lessons, weli

*stored in the mind, 'viii save fromn a thousand smares, and guide into, thie
pathis of îîrosperity axîd honorable usefîîbiess liere and into preparationi
for a hiappy future beyond the grave. -. 1>. Tliompsoil.

?RAYJN(4 WLTH CJILDREN.

XVhen eidren are- offered in baptism, there is a solernn covenant
adnîinistered to the. parents whio bring thiein. Lt is weli understood by
ail, or at least ou-lit to lie, that the grood, whichl the ordinance is in axiy
sense to ho expeeted to hestow, depends iipon the falitlifitlniess wvith wlîich
it pro visions are kept. oamogtseilapciedtttepaet

slhah "îîray wvîtlî t.liem and pr-ay for theni."
A mîother once caine to nie sad at heart, bewailing the continued iiii-

peniteîîcýy of lier houschold. Slie ]had eighit eildreni, and not one of t]îern
liad evri bec» converteci to the Saviour. Lu the course of the conversa-
tion slue alluded to tht. fact of bier having broughit eaclb in turn te be
haptized. I asked lier wvhetlmeî' slie lad bee» faithful iii deahing wvith
thîeir souls. Shie told nie shie ]lad often talked wvith thein, amîd tried to
nake thin sec thîcir sin. But, 1. continued, have you ever prayed witlh

thîem ? Site paused m moment at the suddemies of the question, but
rephced sonîewhat fainthy, No. Do yoitn eztfl to have nie umîdestamîd
that vou never took any mie of them withi you apart, to implore the.
preseuîce amid power of the Holy Spirit. I inquired again. Silo anlswered
timat suie biad neyer hiad the cour-age to do so. L arti afrajid 1 shiah mnis-
judge you, 1 pressed on ; I Nvant to know if it is possible thlat you shiould
hiave coul icfit tinies to timis ordinance %vith your chihlre,-from that
younlg mn downvi to the babe 1 received List wek-uevery occasion

*soleinly proinising to "'pra.y withî and pr-ay for them,"' anid yet neveu'
offering- a single petitioli according to vour eagemient? Her only
admission -%vas in the tears into wvhichi aime burst. Miy dea' nuadfani, saici
J, you know mîow wly your fiinily arec uniblessed. Mhen you think of
covenamît proinise, you niust reinemuber vour own as iveil as iod's.
Nineteen veaî's of Nvrong arc behind you.
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Trhere is soniething very inpressive even iii the inero siglit of a )~y-
in- Christian. 1 hiave read withiîî a littie while the story of a faithftîl
workcr ini the mninistry, wvlio liad been away frorn hoine for a week assist-
ing in a revival. XVhen be started to return, lie wvas aecompauicd by
the pastor and a young friend to the lirniits of the vilg.Thore, on the
hill-top, full of solenrn feeling, they partod %vitl a joint supplication.
Cliinbing the fence, they wei'e hidden fi'oi the road, and there kiielt
among the branches of a fallen trece, timat n.o eye but the AIl-seeing iiîuit
rest upon t.hema. They ail prayed and separated. A fewv -%veeks there
after, auiong the couverts, canie a rough lionest farnier to joinl binself to
the people of God. H1e told liow hoe was ploughing in the field one day,
and saw up by the roaci-side three mon kneel to pray. The vory thouglit
ýof it Moved him. Anci the more lie poldered his owvn prayerloss lifo
came itito î'eview. And hoe found no peace tili lie himself becarno a fol-
lowver of the Saviour likewvise.

There ought f0, be lin every Christian Churcli one season specially set
-apart for prayer iii connoction iili the ordinance of baptisiii. Whcero
tlie ordinance of the Lord's supper is adminîstered four finies a-year, cal
Lt the "Quartorly mieeting forpitrents and baptizcd ebjîd(reni." Announce
it by naie. Ask parents f0 brin- their children, and ask chldrenl to
coule. If it be a full service, let bothi serm~on and prayors and praises
be appropriate to the general therne of tue ordinance, its dlutios, its
privileges, and its obligations. 'No harmn if it cornes oftenor; bring it on
inrnediately after communion, so that those whio join tlie Churcli that
Sabbatlî can preseîit thoir children the sanie week. There ar'e TWVO r. rdi-
nances ila the Churcli of Christ. \Ve have "1proparatory lectures" off en
enoughl, but did yon ever hecar one "prep)araforyý 'f0 baptisi

Thmis affords an opportunity for famuliar explanation. of this wlhole
ordimmance. But above ail, it gives the niost fittiîîg tinie concoivable to
urge upon. the baptized children their dufies. And thon the union of
faiitli in the prayers that are offered cannot, fail to avail iaucli. l{old tip
flie ciîildron in the arns of a %vitrii trust in God, and thon soc lîow soon
lie 'vill cornie to 1'-t his li-glt shinle on1 thein.

Fantil y 1u'rs also afford opportunity foir "praying 'vithi and piraying-
for" the chuîdren under the covenant. A strange notion seonis f0 ]lave
,crept into, the niinds of fathers that they are not ever oxpecfed f0, peOiOini
thiis duty. But fhey will search the Scniptures in vain for any passage
f0 warranît sucli imiiuuity. And the vory leasf thon can do, unless tlhey
are desirous f0 break outrighit theireggmns is to assemble thocir
hinie-circle every d1ay for unitedl offerin«g to God.

1 know a faflier whio -%vas accustonîied cvery eveingi f0 dràw bis littîn
-childreii f0 lus knee, iiniediately a-i they left tho table after the lest
Ine-al, before fhley wvere drowsy, tha-.t thcey iniglit repeat their own prftyeis;
and thon fake his Bible fo read and pray Iiiisoîf withi ail flie housohold.
Traincd f0 if frorn tho earliest practicable houx', thoso boys and girls
grew up f0 hionour flie custoni ; and oue of ftie severest punishnxents in
that admirable famlly would ]lave been for Mxin to xefuse permission for
mie to bondt by his sie. And 1 have seexi as iuanly o. lad as ever -grcýv,
,go iinoekly and Nillingly f0th fldear old spot, and long nover f0 outgrowv
tlie love of it. That I fake f0, le one o? fxe ways of 'praying with and
pr-ayiixg for"' chilîdren.
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Te ears aro, mhen ant iuncoinverýteci mani, 1 boarded iii the ]tous(,, of a
* mous woinan, whiose husband was not Ob Cristizm. There wvas a i ut

ter of imnteen, another of fourteen, aim a soit of ten. Every nmorxim,
.ifter brafat I heard that humble '% Oniai gather ber f;nil i thé

*kitcn, ani reaid with tiieni -., chapter-"1verse about'-in the Bible.
ien as 1 could not bielp) 'is!etiiugf, there wvas a peeuliarity of service

wliich mystified mne. At last 1 asked one day if I iigh-lt reinaiji. She
hesitite, bier daugliter blushed, but said I coulci do so if I really desired
it. 8o I sat clown wvith the rest. Tbey gave nie a Testamient, and ive
ali reaci. Mieni kneeling on the iloor, that mother began b)er prayer
*iudibly for ber dear omes there, lier hnusband, and bierseif ; ami then

asigamoment, as if to gatber lier energieq or wing lier faith, uttered
a tender affectionate supplication for mie. She closed, an liher dauliter

'eg1an to pray. Poor girl, she -%vas afraid of mie; I was front coliege; 1
%vas bier teacher; but she trcmulously asked for blessing as usual. Tien
caime tbe sweet claugliter, and at last the son-the youngest of that
circle, wvbo only repeated the Lord's Frayer, with one petition -of bis own.
I-s ainexi was said, but no one rose. I knew iii the instant they wvere

waitiiifg for mne. And 1, poor, prayerless 1, had no word to say. It
alinost broke uîy heart. I hurried frorn the roont desolate ai (1 ilty
A few weeks only passed, wlicn I asked them for permission t'O contc
iii once more; and then I prayed too, mnd tbianked iixy ever-patieut
Saviour for, the new liope in nîy hcart, and the new soit- on îuy lip. It
is a great thin'g to remnember, that there is in the gospel as in the law,
provision mnade not only for Ilthy sou aid thy daugli ter, thy mnan servant
nd Vli n aid servant," but also even "for the straigeir tha t is with i
tlîy gaVtes.'

Now 1 'vive these twvo instances, nnionc, many, that tbrong nîy recem-
brauce, te show how, iu defatit of aay better way, this duty of family
prayer inay bo conducted. I caxinot now, if w-ould, discuss the obliga-
tion la this inatter; I have only to sziy that 1 cantiot understand how
an art1 , c o fieawLt:eashiadrn unds. is'the nat aift maags t
quipent, 'co ee oft'er bis harn une tecoeateu iuaeV

But tbere ivili always be left witlî nothers the main respousibility, 1
t suppose, ii Vhs praylng wvith illreni. Many aman there is wboblesses

bo o is Iliohr ryr, %lonever ieard.hsl hr ithsvie
V wn o say a few words, therefore, directly te nuothers, if I my ho

permitted te dIo so, but thiey must be rcservcd. for another coimunicasxon.

The perfections of thecereziture are like Vue giidùigs which niay be
laid ou or upon vessels of wood or stone-the intter is one thing and
.he varniishi or ornament ainother; but the perfections of God are like
a vessel made of pure beaten <rold, where the niatter and spiendour or
adorning are the sa-ie.

\Ve sec mny serupulous persons that at first nmade conscience of al
thiugs aftcrwards grow so loose as te iake conscience of' nothing. We
the ehlalui of truth is once broken, muan is "lat large."
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0, %'I[Y SIIWULD 'rirE SPIRI' 0F 3iiVPA lIElOC<)!

0, why slioii te spirit of inortal be procti?
Like a svilt-Ilctittg mtetcor, a faisC-fl>'iig clotd,
A flash of t.he ilhittgii-, a break o! the Nvave,
lie paasceth front life to blis rest lit te grave.

lThe lcaves of tite oak zittt te wili sital fade,
Ile scattered aroutid, andti ogetiter bc laid;
As tc youttg attd tc chi, tite loie andi tite tigit,
Sitali cretabie tu> duîst andi tùgeter shahl le.

'rite intfantt a ittotiter attettded attd loveti,
'Lite mthier tat ittfat's affection who proveti,
'Pie fatiter tat ttotiter antd intfantt lto itlest,
Each, ail, are awa3'y to titat tiweliitg of rest.

'Vite tttai ot> witose broc', oit teiose chteek, itt % Itose ec,
Sittte beatit, aittd îteasare, -iter tritintîtts are b%
Anti alike frtn te îitis ot! te iivittg eraset
-re tite îttetories o! ttortis whio lovet liet' attd pr.îiseti.

'llteitat of tite Iiig. tat te sceptre iatit btortt;
'flte bro' tof titi p)rieaýt, tat, te mtitre liatit %vorîî;
'rite eye of tite sage, atnd te iîeart t! te brave,
Are iîtett att> mlos itn te deitis of! tltc grive.

''lie iteasatît, wltoc'ut %vas t4) soc' attd Vo r.'al;
'Fle lIerîhîttaf, tnt>i t.'iitted ivitî itis goats ntp tite stecit
'rlie beggar, sUit catdered itt seateit of itis breati,
lave, fadeti away like te gr-ass that ste tt'eaîi.

So te mttitutde goees, lit-e tite flower or %neeti,
1'iîat snitliîeî' ac'ay Lo ]et otiters succeeti;
So te tttttitttde contes, etci et ose ite betelti,
'F'o reîte:t escry tale taL Its ttftett becîltLoiti.

For ive are tesaute our f.îtiers )tave been;
Wec see tite satîte siits <att' fatiters htave seutt;
W'c îrittt te teinte streatît, ive see te sttte suit,

Andt rtttt te sattte coutrse our fatiters ]liave rtttt.

'Fi'c Liîotghts iie :tre Vhiîiitg our fatîeî's diiî tltittt
F'rot te daiýt %ve are .siritinig our fathers diti sitritît
'l' te life wc aire eliîîgitg otttr faters titi eliîîg,
Butt iL specis frtît nis ail lit-e te bird ott te wving.

''tcs' loneel, btut te story ire cantînt utîfuii;
'icy seonîcti,- -but the litart of te itattity is colt;
'lie, grieveti, -buît tt mail frot Litir sluittters eitl coettt;

'l'iîy jo.vcti, -butt te tottgttuc o! Citeir giasulttess is tittîtb.

'L'iîey died,~ aity Lbcy ttied; -e, titgs Chat are tttw,
'rit trait oit te Verf tat lies oner tlitir brocv,

Antd tnake il% their dveiiing a Vransiet ahotii.,
lecL te Chitîga tat tcy tmet> iteir pi],iineag roati.

Are tn'ngied to'<ceter iti seîtsiit anti ra'tt:
Aned te siflle attd te Cear, attd the sotîg atît te dir"ec.
SLiii foliote =aIt oLher lite strgc, epoît serge.

'T is te tit of att cyc; 'C la the ir-aigit of a brùti
Frot te hiîott i of lîcaiti tVo the palettes of ticatit,
FrnttChe gitildeti saloon to the hier attd te sitroudt;
0, cvi' -sitotti te sptirit of inortai bc Itrouti? Wia.tAm ILVsO.
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TH-E H-OME CIRCLE.
1W M.

No. 10. -PýA,)ILY 1BeRlEAVFENT.L"S.

Although home is the relbository of the purest pleasures, ligotin-
terests and unsuliied joys, it is aiso the scone of the saddest beroavemonts,
<iarkest trials, unmnitigated pain. The family circle iimay be folind to-day
i)askiiig in luxury, happiness and peace, and to-niorrow% as poor and dis-
consolato as Job. However -%ve xnay flatter ourselves in the hour of
prosperity that wP sit a, queen, ami shalh see no sorrowv, the day of adIvcr-
sity wvilI corne when ouir ilest, like the eugile's shall be stirred up, to re-
iiitd us titat this is not our home. Our piigrimage in this world is but
zt chcquerod scene ut best, and ceveytiting in conneetion wvith our fanîiiy
reiationship proclaims iii Iangniace itot to bc iniistakon that thiere is no
certain (iwellitg place for mil upon carth. Ouir hatppy firosidos iiov
ringing with -lad voices, miust become silent and liopeless avid sad ; and

i te earthiy initerests whîchi cluster aroulnd the dotuestie circle shahl
pass 'away like a noon-day droamii Yes, te niemibers of home mnust
soparato, te fonclost earthiy tics break, the brighltest hopes fitde! Every
beat of the lieart tells us that the Itour of separation is dra.wing neur!
110w soon titis t.ttay take latce Nve kilow not. Oiie thincr i certain hw
icNtr thut bereavemoent wvi11 coine! Bxperienco touches us that no sooner
thati chiidhood is changoçrd, separation begins to take place. One tuenmber
of a family is reinoved by death, anether " is borne by the winds and
waves Vo a-distant land, while a third enters the (1001) florests of the
WXest, and is Iteard of no mnore! Weil xttay it bc said, -There is nto
union here, of hieurts that finds, not here âni end." Iii ahilost every
houseioid there are tours and sorrows, us wvel as hopes and joys. How
tèev fanilios oan say Il Vo are ail hiere ! " Wherc is te home thiat lias
not sonie memiorial of doparàted ones, -an empty cril), a vacant chair,
gartnents laid aside-ashies of te dead, or absent treasured up in the
tirii of tnemnory! 1WTere it otherwise the joys of honte miglit bo complote
and the niansions beyond te skies forgotten. I-lenice tue providentiai
discipline of the houshoid involves bereaveinent; -, nd it is no sigal that
,%ve are wvithout God ani withiot hope in tlie wvoàId, if wve are thus euhied
Vo niurn. On the contrary, IlWhom the Lord idveth Ho litasteneti."
Altiioughi we înay often be led Vo exciaini, "lWose soriro% is like unto nty
sorro,%v 1" our present afflittion, which Nwe look upon as il ubearablo miay bo
working out for us an eternal wveight of glory.

The bereavomients of te itouseitoid are often vaiied. Adverse fortunie
nuay deprive us of property and compel us Vo struggie wvith poverty aittid
the scorn and ridicule of the %worid. Our characer or good naie tnay
bc lost for over, in a moment of temiptation. "B3ut Vitecgreatest beroave-
mient of home is geilerahly deatit. They only wvio hiave lived in the
house of mourning, kno,%v wvhat the sad. bereaveniontz are Nvlich.I death
produces, and -%vlat deep and dark vacuncies titis last enonty louves in
the strieken hieurt of liome." The first sud event in the family eau



îwi'er be t'oigotten. Xhce'it is, tlue fiî'st death nuakes a breach there
whlich Cali never ho hienled

Lt iii a 1p:untful b('î'avenient wheeu children arc Called away by (leathi.
It inakes ou' houle dar'k and desolate. espeei'ally if it bc an only ehihi,
or the fn'st-b1rn nothnug- Cali supply its place. Yolir heaxrt coîîtinrLuei
hmiely andl sud ; its ,'triuîg" are brokonl; its tenderest libers %vr-ciielîd, and
voni teel that 1ife lias no0 more charnis for you.

Another sad boîcavernent is the death of a hiushanci and father! It
wîakes a -%idowe<l and an orphaned homie. The disconsolate nienibeirs are
often left hielpless in the wvorld ; the -widowved inother sits Ihy the dying
enibers of lier lonely cottage, overwheluied with grief, and poor in
evcrytlingit but lier cli idren and lier God, -vhio bas proisdtbeAftir
to the fatherless, and a judgeo0f the îvidows." Tiiese orphans are ofteil
tnrned 'out upon the cold charitiei, of'i au nfricindly world, neglccted
anud foro, witlîout any oie to care for theni but a poor, broken-hiearted
uîother, wluose deathless faithi points tliemi to the briglit spirit-worl tOý
whiclî their sainted faliir lins gonie, c1 where parting grief shall weep iho
More?"

Butt the decath of a w~ife and unother is the greatest of ail bereaveunents.
The centre of homie-love and attraction is.gone, wiii the mothuer is laid
iupon the cold bier. Cluildreiî wlîo have no nuother are truly desolate!

"hwhio fod tlionii froni lier gentile breast and sung sweet luliaby to,
soothe tliei into sleep,-shie, wlio tauight tlîern to kuicel in prayer at lier
side, and iistered to ail their little ivants, anci synipatluized with thiei
in ail their littie tronbles,-she lias inow been torii froua thlen, leai'ing,
thern a smitteni Hockz indleed, ani the lîglît of lier smile ivili never ag'ain
ho roundl tlîeir beds and paths. As the simades of niglit close in upon
tluat snuittemî homne, and the toll of the dlock tells the honi' iii which the-
mother uuseci to gatiier thi aroîund lier foir prayei', and sing thelli to-
thueir rosv î'est, ivith vhîat. a strieken liecrt doos the bereaved luusband
seek to p;erforuni tlîis ollice of' love in lier stoad; and as lie gathers thueni
for the, irs.t timne around Ihlmi, howv fully doos bce feel that none ean take,
«t Ilotlier's place!

Who ean forget a nuothier, or' lose those impressions -whiehî lier death
mnade upon our deeply sti'icken liearts? Nonie,-not even the îvretch
wlio lias brntalized ail the feelings of natural affection. The nmernory of
za xnother's death is as fadeless% as the dleep impress of a motluer's love
upon oui' hearts. As oftt'a as ive resort to lier grave we nîust lcaye be-
luind the trihute of oui' tears."

?Althougli liard for fleshi and blood to bear snch trials, yet l'in all thue
bei'eavemnents of' the Chiristian homie wve have developed the îvisdoni an-d
.goodness of C4od; and the consideî'ation of this wve conimend to the
bereaved as a great counfou't. They are but the execution of God's m-n-
cifui design concerning the family. Pions parents can, therefore, bless
tho Lord foi' thiese, afflictions. It is often well for hotui you and your
childreuitlat, boreavements corne. They corne often as the inisters of
grace. The tondency of boole is to confine its supreme affections withiin
itself, anud not, yield thora unto, God. Parents often bestow upon their
chîjîdren aIl tlîcir love, and live for tlîem alone. Then God lays ]lis rod
lupon thieia, takes thei' lov'ed ones to his own arrns, to show thern thie
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folly of usiing them a'i almsing themn. If home huîid ao suiell hereavelients,
oternity 'vould be los't sighit of*; God wvould not bc obeyed; seuls wvou1d
be neglected ; natural nil'oction 'vould crusli the higrher incentives and
restraints of thitlh; carthly interests would push froîn our' hearts ail spirit,-
ual concerns; and our tent homne iii this vale of tears would lie substituteà
for our heavenly home. W0 sec, therefore, the benlevolent wisdomn of
God iii ordainimg bereavements to arrcst us fromn the control of unsanc-
tified natural affection. Wlhen we sec the flowers of our househiold
withered and strevin around us; wvhen that wvhicli ve most tenderly
loved and1 clung to, is taken from us in an unexpected hour, vie begia to
sec the futility of living for earthly interests alone; and vie turn froml
the lamented deatd to bu more faithful to the cherislied and dependeat
livingl-.

Let us, th)eirefore, reinember that in ail our afflictions God lias some
inerciful design, the ex"-cution of wvhich will contribute to the temporal
and eternal Nve1fare otf our home. Hie designs either to correct us if -%ve
do wrong, or Vo prevent us from doing wroug, or Vo test our Christian
fidelity, or to, instrmuct us in the deep miysteries and iueandering, ways of
humaxi life, and keep before us the true idea of our homes and lives as a
pilgriniage. Nothing', save supernatural agencies, so eoeectually remnoves
the moral film from oui' intellectual eye as the haudà of bereavement.
Death is a great teacher. Sources of pensive reflection and spiritual
communion are opened which none but death could unseal. A proper
sense of the spirit-world is developed; life appears iii its naked reality;
heaven gains navi attra tions; eternity becomes a bolier themie,-a more
cheerful objeet of thoughit; the true relation of Vhs Vo the life t4o corne,
is realized; andi the pi esence of the world. of the unseen enVers more
deeply into our consciottsness," and vie are enabled Vo, say:

0 thou mny seul, bless God the Lord; and ail that in me is
Be stirred up his, holy name Vo xuagnify and bless.

Bless, 0 ny sou], the Lord thy God, and net forgctful be
0f ail bis gracious benefits he bath bestowvod on theef

AU thine iniquities viho doth rnost g-raciously forgive:
Who thy dîseases ail and pains dutb heal, and thee relieve.

Who doth redemr thy life, that thou to death may'st net go down;
Who thee- with loving kindiness doth and tender mercies croivn.

Who with ahundance of good things dot satisfy tby mouth;
Se that aven as the eagle's age, rencwed is thy youth.

God righteous judgment executes for ail oppressed ones,
.His ways te Moses, be bis acts made known Vo Isr'el s son$.

The Lord our God is mercfful, and lie is gracions,
Lon!g suffering and slow Vo wrath, in merey plenteous.

Hie will not chide continuaily, nor keep bis anger stiUl,
Witb us lie deaît net aswve sinned, nor did requite our ill.

F or as the heav'n in its heiglit the earth surmounteth far ;
Se great ta those that do hum fear his tender mercies are:

As far as east is distant fromn the west, se far bath he
Frein us removed. in bis love, ail our iniVity.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
TALRS ABOUT THE BIBLE.

DY ALPIIEUS.

No. 2.
In the city wvhere Aipheus lives there is a very large nman. The boys

cali hini the giant. lie is between se%'en and eight feet in heiglit, and
very heavily built. It is a great sight to see hirn.

I wonder if in the days of Adamx, Etiocit and Noahi men grew much
taller thaix that. We are told there wvere giants iii those days. Tihis we
do know, that men lived to a very great age.

We need not won(ler howv Moses grot ail the information to enable him
to 'write the Book of Genesis, wvhen 've remember that Adani lived two
bundred and forty-three years after Methuselali was born, and tii] ose
hundred andl twenty years of the birth of Noah, and thatNoali lived
within two years of the .birth of Abraham. It wvas only a short period
froin th-at during the lives of the Patriarehs to Moses, and God wvas
during ail titat time revealing himself in different ways to our early
fathers.

Ris special revelation to Abraham that in him and bis seed ail familles
of' the earth would be blessed and bis promise of the land of Canaan to
1dm were for a special purpose. The -%vorld at large having rejected Iiim
he wvas about to rnanifest himiself speciaily to a faniily ailil a nation that
throughi thern the wvorid inight be saved. This made every Jew auxious
to preserve ail their records.

Josephus, wvho wrote shortiy after Lhe destruction of Jeriisaiei. tells
us that t11hey liad oniy tiventy-two books of Divine authority, the first
five are those of Moses. The Prophets, who are the successors of Moses,
wvrote thirteen books. The reinaining four contain hymns to God and
precepts for the regulation of humail life.

They made the nuier of their books to correspond -%vith the letters
of their alphabet which were twenty-twvo in numiber. This was done by
countingc the twelve ininor Propiiets as one book; the books of Samnuel,
Rings, sud <Jhronicles each as one book. The Poeticai Books of wvhichi
Josephius speakçs, Nvcre tlic books of Psahns, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and
Son- of Solomon. The whole was divided into thrce parts known to
them as The La-v, The Prophets, and The Psainis.

The books of the Bible were not written i the order in -%ichl we have
theui; for instance, w'e know that the book of Job is as old as Genesis,
and that Nehiemiahi and Ezra should corne in at the close of the -Old
Testament.

The arrangement, as we have it, is taken from the Greek translation
by the seventy Eiders, conionly known as the Septuagint, of 'whichi I
-%viil say somnething at another time.

The books of the Bible 'were not at first divided into chapters as ive
have theni; our new version of the Newv Testament is nearer to the wvay
the books were originally written.
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The divisions into verses in the Old Testament are very 01(1 ; those
iii the Nev Testanment were hastily macle by a pi-inter, nained Henry
Stephiens, for his concordance, publislîed iii 1594.

Do you thînk you could repent ail the books of the Bible froni
menmory 'i Iow many of y0u wvill hc able to do this before the niext
number of the IlAdvocate " appears. I have seen boys looking- in the
NeN% Testamient for the book of Esther, and in the Old for Ist Corin-
thians: this makes a boy or girl appear very ignorant. Every poison
oughit to learn and be able to repeat ail the books of the Bible.

The utmost, care ;vas used by the Jeîvs to I)1ovent errors in copying
their Soriptures. Tlîey hiad very strict IaNvs as to the preparation of tie,
parchinent and ink with ivhichi they wrote. Thiey counted the lines,
wvords and even letters in their manuscripts s0 that, the slighitest error
could bo at once detected.

There are a great inany books naimed in the Bible that wve have îlot
gÇot ; suchi as the book of Jashiez, tho book of the Wars of the Lord, Gad
the Seer, Ahiga, Ido, and many others. These books are flot needed to
teachi you and ie the vay of salvation. Ail that God intended for our
god lias been preserved, and holy men have been specially iitted to

gather together ail the books wvhich forîn our Bible: so that while it, does
not contain anythiîig for idie gratification or amusement, yet it contains
everything that nman needs for his soul's welfare, and some things are so
beautifully and simiply told that a child can understand theni.

Howv tlia-nkfnl wve ouglit to be that God lias givon such a book to us.

In the Noew York Weekly WVitness, one of the best and cheapest news-
papers publishied, "IA Chiristian Merchant" from, 'eek to wveek, "ltalks
wvitl young people," and wvhat followvs forms part of the good counsel hoe
gives:

CIKCOING COMîPANY.-I remember a youth who wvas vcry truthful, and
who up to sixteen on seventeen years of age was nover known to, prevari-
cate under any circumitances Rle wvns very couscientions, and always
soughit to be found at the post of duty. -He formied the acquaintance-
or ratiier wvas inadverteatly tlîrovn inito the society-of a youth -ývho
wvas a very agreeable and tntertaining, companion, but wvhose integrity
wvas flot to, be relied upon. Although to appearance lie seenied caudid.
and liimest, hoe ývas; lacking iii moral principle, and his training had heen
very lax in imany important particulars. It wvas îîot a year until lie had
gained such an influence over the trutliful and lionest youth that the
latter accoxnpanied hîim to places of amusement wlîicli were entirely at
variance %vith his former sense of propriety. and soon lie became un-
truthfül, aiid before lie wvas nineteen purloined bis employer's money C
spend in sinful pleasure. Up to sixteen lie seemed to ho so very con-
cientiùus and se disposed to seek only that whici wvas; riglit and in al
respects elevatiag and noble, tlîat I could attribute his ruin to nothing
eIse but hiis comipaniionship and intinîacy wvith the youth of weaker morals
but strongyer ivill.

No young nman or -,vonian should ever in tho loast degree givo friend-
ship or confidence to one below his or hier own moral standard.
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(Io flot advise the seeking of the coipauiiotishipl of tiiose Nvlo have
more wvcalth, or -%'iose social position is abovce our own, wiless thieir
rnio71 character is also highier th;uî ours ; but 1I(Io advise tàiat wc neyer
beconie in any wvay intiniate wvith, or cuiltivate the companiiionip of
those whose association we would wvish to conceal from our parents and
friends.

Young 1;eople, I think, need the counsel and advice of thieir- parents
and eiders as much, if not more, in regard to the A1aracter and moral
training of those that seek their companiionship as iii any other inatter
afl'ectitig their present or future -%vell b'

The habits of swearing, using obscence laiiguzige, idleness, drinking,
smknas welas tebgn g bof ganibling, thieving and the loss of

moi-al character, aie iii nine cases out of' tenl to be traced to the evil
influence of compamioxîs and associates ; and youiig people ou-lit nleyer to
beconie iii the least degree familiar with those who indulge in anly sinful
practices or who speak against anything that we have bcen tatught is
righit and pure.

I know that it is hard to kecp off sucli associates and to treat thora
coldly, but I have learned by experience and observation that tbey have
vcry mnuch more respect foir us wlien they flnd that we are beyond thieir
power of influence, and unless they are altogrethier lost to virtue and
goodness, Nve xnay often inspire thcm to reformation.

Wlhen 1 sec a y~outlî or yotung girl going into society that I kcnow their
parents -%vould flot approve of, I niake up my mind that the chances are
that ruin und degradation wvill follow.

"Go not in the wavýy of cvii imen."

DEcisio.-x Or CHAaAcTErn.-There is nothing more needcd in the for-
mation of character than the ability to, say yue, or no, wlhen duty or
inclination are in confiet. The gyreat majority of young people seem te
care more about being popular with their companions than they do about
following timeir convictions as to duty and future wvell-beingl.

It i mucli casier to go with the popular tide thian it is to stem the cur-
rent of opposition and act in accordance Nvith Nwbat -vc fei to be our dulty
and the dictates of conscience. I have seen very many of the nost
promi.sing young lives I ever kncw wvîecked because of their desire to be
popular and fear of being thouglit singular by their young coxnpanions.

'Che trutli is, that no young inan or young woinan is so much î'espccted
and so nmnch trusted, as the one who lias the ability te decide for bim or
herseif in ail matters wherc conviction as to right and wrong, is called
in. question; aad wvhilc those 'who are theniselves toe weak to endure
ridicule may sneer and laugh outwardly, stili tbiey inwardly respect and
trust a fricnd with dccidcd convictions, and flrnîness to maintain them,
more than thcy do one whom they can influence and lead. Young- people
are gencrally much intcrcsted in trying the principles and proving the
cliaracter of their associates, and a straightforward. and consistent com-
panion wvins their greatest respect and higbiest confidence. The world is
full of people wbo is one thing te oui' face and another bchlind our back,
aiîd no one cares te trust them any more than is absolutely neccssary.
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1 remember a youthi who hiad the best Christian training, and whio be-
r came a Christian about sixteen. years of age. lis young conipanions

!r mnade every effort possible te le-ad hiim into positions the most, t.rying for
f a young Christian, in order to, see wvhat stuif lie was imade of, and test

luhs principies. Tlîey tried to get hini te drink Nvine, to dance, teD engage
in questionableaunusenients, and, in short, left; ne stonq untui ned to %vinl

s Iinii back te, their cornpan ionship ; but lie -%vas proof against ail their
1arts and allureinents, and finaily succeeded in winning most ýof theni to

r Christ, lHe xnintained bis initeg(,rity throughl the greatest possible
tenul)tations in his future life, and was alvays known-evQn by those
wvho opposed him-as a consistent, straighitforward and reliable man

f under ail circunistances. On the -other band, a cempanien, wvli at the
sanie tinie, made a profession of religion, thouglit it wvcuId be a small
unatter te yield a trifling point, as lie ciid not want te 1)e caied too par-

1 ticular; se lie -%vent te a party, nd danced rathe .ýan offend a lady
friend. But lie found that the dance liad taken away lus religlous en-
joyment; se lie gave up and drifted bnck. He lest tlîe respect of huiseif
as wvel1 ns <,f ail who k-new hini, and tue habit of inciecision and instabil-
ity soon caused hiun te become unreliable and of littie or ne acceunt as a
companion or business unan ; s0 he failed, and te-day is a wreck. "Un-
stable as wvater thou suiait lot, excel." Geîîesis xlix. 4.

INTEG1UITY.-HeCnry Clay dJeclai'ed tlîat, lie "lwould railuer be igt
tlîan President of tue United Stateýs." I believe tiîat the greatest
hindrance te the development of character ona the part of our yeung
people is tue disposition tlîat is se generally manifested te, compromise
witlî wrong. If they couid but realize that formation of cliaracter is
the only sure foundatien for a successful and happy life,. it seeiîns te me
tlîat ti ure ivould be lms teînporizing and yielding of principie tlîan we
auov see.

By the best people wLC are lîenored and respected for what we are,
very muuch more tban for what wve know er have, and yet mest yeung
people a't as if tlîey thouglît tlîat knowledgre and wvealtlî were of more
importenîce te their future than tlîe formation of cliaracter and cultiva-
tien of correct princil)les.

Frin wvide observation and experience I can say that ne want is se
nîuchi fuit iii ail depart-ments ef social, professional and cunimercial life,
as the need of mnen and women wbose word can be depended upon under
ail circunustances and 'whese promise te, perfermn any duty eaua be relied
upon on ail occasions.

Two beys, of about 15, were engaged at the same time by a firn Nvith
'vhich I was connected some years since. One of them was very taiented
and had a splendid education, and at first was a general favorite, lie
was quick te take iîold of any task required of him, and la general was
very obiiging te, <21. Tue finxi tlîought hie would be very valuable when
lie learned the business. iVter a few months, hewever, ie -Was caughlt
teiling an untruth and denying facts; that were proved against hilm. lie
was aise found te be borrewing money of ail that weuld lend, and se

Jconfidence in huun began te be gradually impaired. Hie was 50 very
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intelligent and hiad sucl agi'eeable xnanners that his associates lfttle sus-
pected that lie wvas losing the confidence of the firm. But one day weo
wvere aIl startled by the discovery that lie, aithougli a niinister's son, had
been detected in theft, and everybody said :"IWhat a pity!" "Hie wvill
neyer be trusted again." The other boy was not so prepossessing in
appparance nor su agrTeeable in bis manners. Neitiier wvas he- so quick
to take hold of and uiid-ýrstand what was required of hirn; and it was a
question at flrst wvbether he could be made uýefui1 et ail or flot. After a
while, however, a circtmstance showed that lie wvas a boy wvho would
stand up for the trutli under very great trial -,and so the flrrn beganl to
trust him to go to the bank witli large sums of money, and after watdli-
ing him closely found that lie had sound i)rinciples, tliat couid not be
overcome. Hie stood test after test, whvlea he wves not aware that lie wves
being watelied at ail. The êirm. found that lie lied the material in lii
tliey wanted, and lie wvas advanced higher and higiler tili hie is now con-
sidered aimost indispensable to the business.

1 give no favor to the declaration that IlHonesty is the best policy," as
a proverb. Any boy or girl Nvhio is honest only because it is "policy,"
can neyer stand the test of severe trial. We must be honest as a niatter
of principle, and must never in the ieast compromise with conscienee, no
matter Nviat present loss or disce xnysemt einpning hr
is norhing, so conducive to permanent success in life, nor that gives the
satisf-action wvbicb alone is the foundation of ail truc happiîiess, as the
conscionsniess of true integrity, anîd of motives that are pure. '-Be sure
you are riglit, then go ahead(."

FORMING HInTS.-If our youflg mcn and wonien could only realize
the terrible power that habit bas over hunianity, and how coinpletely we
beconie its slaves, they Nvould lie extremelv careful neyer to begin any
indulgence or extravagance that their judgnient shows tlem is evii, or in
any wvay injurions te their phy ical or m.oral nature and inteliectual
gDrothi. I reniember tInt îny frst thouglit when 1 was a youtli was the
pursuit of pleesure, and 1 blindly aliowed myself te beconie habituated
te niany practices, and gave free rein to, thouglhts and desires that îny
judgment condenined. but I have neyer failed to suffer very mucli more
in pain and disappointment since, than I received ini enjoynIent and satis-
faction in my youtli, while a habit of tbinking and actinlg was formed
et the tirnie which is stili ant obstacle te conmp' ete success ini ry life wvork.

As life op~ens to boy,; or girls, their future is generiiy a very heautifuil
picture to their finaginacion, and they think thent the infirimities wvbich
they detectu in the characters of their eiders will lie easiiy avoided by
tbem, and ltey have strength of mmnd and wviil sufficient to prevents thicir
ever ieading, such lives, and so they try this anad that sort of pleasure,
And the gratification of one appetite and propcnsity after another, tliink-
iflg that pienty of tume exists in whidli te give up the lied and cultivate
tIe good, until thcy Nvake to the realization that tliey are bouind witli
fetters tee str-ong for thleni te breakc. Eveci if thcy -ire rescued front this
position by Divine grace, they ceni nover bec the saine afterw-ard, a.% if
tliey liad nover lwen slaves to cvii habits.

242
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1 re7meniber a youiig man whiose father wvas in quite good eircumstances
:and (bing a very good business. The young man left sehool at, cigliteen,

C and bis flither gave hiim employnient and paid Ihiin $1S per week for ]lis
lad( services, taking oniy a nominal aniount for bis board. The young niait

wil~ as moral and"industrious, but know-ing littie by experience of the difli-
il culty of starting ii ieadtencsity of econoniy, lie was very lavisli
Ch in spending nioney, and thouglit thère was no necess,.ity of saving any-

thngou o hs L-insas]lsfather expected to take hhin inito partner-
a sliip at twenty-one. H1e neyer had any immoral habits, an(l was, and is

ild now, a professing Christian, honored in bis churoli relationship by ail its
te inembers. When be became of age, his father took iîn into partner-
,h- ship, but the young inan liad become lîabit-ually so extravagent in bis
be expenditures and manner of living tlat it was oniy a few years before
as they made a bad failure, and they have neyer doae a successrül busiaess
M~ since.
a- jI have no doubt that the habit, of spendingr money freely, and indulging

je-very desire tlint could lie indulged without bing immoral or sinful,
as5 caused liui to lecoïnc iniprýovident and extravagant in living, whichi led

"'te the lankruptcy of bis father as vieli as hiniself and a large family of
er brothers and sisters. It seeras a littie thing that lie should spend $18
10 on hiniseif at eighiteen, but lie was cultivating habits that controlled hiai

euntil they resuited in financial ruin.
Hlabit soon lecomes second nature, and we should stop and tlink le-

le~ fore we begi doing, anytliing tlîat is in the least against oui' convictions
Sand judgnient.

It is oui' sayings and doings that indicate what. our future will le very
inuch more than what ive learn or inherit. Ehdh action and thouglht is
the material out of which dharacter is miade. \Vhat we say or do to-ay

'e -will be said and done îvitiî less effort to-niorrow, and the habit of thought,
e and inanner of spendiing our tinie, wviil soon grow into iad become the
y atmosphcre in which we live and act.

SBLF-OosTIO.--Uniless yc.ung persons lcarn to control their appetites
> anid inclinations to cvii before they beconie nmen and womnen, it is probable
"tlint they -will neyer get the niastery over thent. Parents control Nvlien

chidren, but thcy of necessity inust -ive up force, and only counsel and
-advise Nvvben we, -et to be fourteen or sixteen ycars old; XVe thien begin
Ito feel the flî-st api)roacii of manhlood or -%oiuanhlood, and often are sorely
* teiiipted to allow thie tempers, propensities and desires that 'we tIen feel
Ifor the first tinte to have full sîvay and yicld ourselves entirely up to

their influenccs.
Young people ofteil seeni to me to become possessed with tIe idea that

they are as mucli justified iii giving way to appetite and natural desire
as animais are, and they seeni to ')se ail control of their temper and
appetites whcn tenlipted to give wva to thent

* Ve are more than animal, and tace intellect and heart miust bring oui'iphysical nature under control, or -%ve shll beconie slaves to evil habits
thnt wili totaliy ulit us for flfe's duties, cares and obligations.

it is a fearful fact to, conteniplate, thnt most of oui' young people are
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becomning slaves to evii tenpers andi appetites; and this is best illustrated
by the itemi tliat our lanid expcnds more for tobacco alone than for ail
educational and religions institutions cornbined. Most of our younig meni
are spending in self-gratification ver' xnucli more than would -supply
thern witli the best intellectual and moral culture to be obtained any-
,where. In other words, if the boys and young men under twenty-one
years of age would take the rnoney they now spend for tobacco and spend,
it in books and means for improving their minds and condition in lufe,
they wvou1d dlevelop very much more capacity for happiness and useful-
ness than they now dreamn of. If our young woinien could only control.
their love for display and inclination to follow the dictates of fashion, as
well as their fondness for vain and idie or useless amusements, they
-would fit tbeniselves for the enjoyment of life very much more coin-
pletely and effectually than they now do.

If young peouple would only t/iink more tlîan they do, and if they
-wouldl live less in the present and more with reference, to -what is before
thein in the future, it would be very mucli more to their interest. Life,
is a whole, and if we loac control of ourselves in our youth, tire become
unable to cnjoy ourr lives at the timne wvhen we should be happiest.

know a young inan, ivho allowed bis passion for novel-reading ix>
almost entirely absorb bis spare moments, until lic hecame unable t»
rend anything- but the nmost sensational and intoxicating romiances; and
hie s2riously iinpaired bis mental and mora1 poNvcrs in consequence.

An old writer says, "the proper study of niankind is mnan," and the
bcst study in that direction is to knowv oui-selves and lcara to, bri.ng our-
selves entircly umder control of our judgmcnt aud wvil1.

SORIPTURE ENIO-MA,

Afar thcy watehi my whole ariscj
Its suminit seeins to toucli the skies:
"When ail ia donc," the crowds exelaiar,
"Then shall we make ourselves a ane V"

Reinove a letter, anai bchold !
A shephierd issue fromn his fold,
With blood devoutly draws lie nigh,
Rimsclf, aias! hrow soon to, die.

Remnove a Jetter stili, andi now
Before an idol-goël thcy bow ;
To woodl andi atone is worslhip paid,
And men adore wliat men have made.

Remove a letter yet once more,
We sec an altar stained witb gore;
And he who built it nameti it thus,
To tcach a precious trrxth to us.

SCommunications for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Ed.
JTunior, P. O. Box 295, St. John, N. B., ana should be rceveà not Inter
thjan the l.5th day of the month.
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